
Player Development Meeting  

Present: Dan Selander, Mike Haglund, Dave Zimmer, Shannon Olmscheid 

Absent: Kevin Mooney, Troy Engebretson, 

Others Present: Cory Zeiher, & Amanda Henry 

PDC Applications- Since Kevin, Dan and Mike were up for renewal, Mitch resigned, 
and the Zach and Rand are no longer voting members of the committee, we were down to 
3 members to vote on the returning applicants. The coronavirus threat kept Troy from 
attending in person, but we were able to get him on the phone to include his vote. Kevin, 
Dan, and Mike were all voted back. New members to the committee are Scott Martinka, 
Dylan Jude, and Steve Barten. Steve and Dylan will be starting a full 2-year term while 
Scott will finish out Mitch’s term with one year remaining. 
David will call all the applicants. 

Agenda changes - No changes this month. We will address next month. 

Season Ending awards – We discussed different awards that coach’s had for ideas. 
All sportsmanship awards should have already been sent to Kevin. 

Coaches Payments (8,000 Budget) 
Based on coaching experience, longevity, and involvement with the team. 
Mitch Sweep 
Nate Koering
Camron Hedman
Jeremy McDonagh 
Dylan Jude 

Season Review 
- Bantams - Good year. Some issues with player. Performed better that expected.
- Peewee A - Went to Regions, Played well at the end of the season.
- Peewee B1 - Improved at the end of the season. Did better than expected in the

District tournament.
- Peewee B2 – Good season. Had player issue early on.
- Squirt A - Did much better than expected.



- Squirt B - Defeated the B2 teams and struggled with the B1 teams.
- Squirt C - 2 balanced teams, both playing each other in the district playoff

championship.

- Girls 12U - Almost went regionals, very successful season
- Girls 10U – Successful season

Next Meeting: April 15th, 6:30pm location unknown 


